On my way back to India in October I visited Rome armed with introductions to Professors Celli and Marehiafava, being determined not to return to my duties in Calcutta without making myself practically acquainted with the recent work which has been done iu that city towards the elucidation of the parasitic character of malaria infection. I was received by these gentlemen with the utmost courtesy, kindness, and consideration, and I have great pleasure in thus publicly acknowledging my indebtedness to them and to Drs. Bignani and Bastianelli, and my appreciation of the pains which they took to show me all that it was possible for me to see in the short time at my disposal, both in the wards of the OspedaJe Santo Sj)i?'ito and in the laboratory attached to it.
I am aware that the subject is one which possesses the greatest interest for all of us who practice in India, and the pages of the Indian Medical Gazette, during the past two years, show how earnest the endeavour is here to place it on the same firm footing which it has acquired in Europe. The merit of the discovery of the malarial parasite must always rest with Laveran; but that of working out the life history of that amoeba must be given to Italian physicians, and especially, together with Golgi, to those I have named. Although Laveran discovered and described the endoglobular forms of the malarial parasite, he gave special prominence to the ectoglobular or free forms, and it was reserved for the Italian enquirers to In tertian ague the young unpigmented amoeba may be seen in blood taken from the finger some hours after the acme of the fever and during defervescences; peripherally pigmented phases early in the day of apyrexia, and the segmentation forms about 6 or 8 hours before the next attack, but immediately before the fresh accession they disappear from the blood of the finger almost completely, and it is necessary in order to study their appearances at this stage to take the specimen from the spleen. (Dr. Crombie showed, under the microscope, preparations of blood taken from the finger, iu which amcebai occupying a third of the blood corpuscles, and pigmented at the periphery were plainly visible ; another from the surface of the brain-substance of a case of malignant malarial fever, in which the capillaries were seen choked with blood corpuscles, each occupied by an amoeba in which the pigment was collected centrally, preliminarily to segmentation, and a third, in which the capillary blood vessels were occupied by forms in which sporulation had taken place, each block of black pigment being surrounded by a circle of minute bodies the spores stained with methyline blue.)
